
Perpetual 
Youth

A Case In Which It Would 
Not Work Well

By F. A. MITCHEL

“I see by the newspapers.” said Rein
hard. "that these institute fellows who 
have been substituting knee joints in 
the legs of human beluga and other
wise repairing the human body claim 
that they are on the way to cut out 
■u-«stances which lead to decay or 
bring on old age and when they suc
ce» J we shnll always be able to re
ma in young.”

’ il’m!" grunted Von Buest contemp- 
tnmikly.

“Iou seem to doubt the possibility of 
•uch a result.”

"Doubt it? It has been done long 
age.”

"Been done long ago! What do you 
mean, professor?”

Professor Von Buest took his pipe 
out of bls mouth—be was always 
art oklng—and. looking the other In the 
eye. said:

"Reinhard, the conceit of this age Is 
Intolerable. Most of our discoveries 
are accidental, though I will admit 
that nowadays our scientists are draw- ! 
Itx: out nature’s secrets by scientific 
experiment. Why shouldn't whut has 
been accidentally discovered today 
bave been accidentally discovered be- ! 
fore?’

“Because such discoveries electrify 
the world, and we all know of them.’’

“Some ot them do now that knowl
edge is so widely diffused. But you 
wb« are German know that there still 
remain in the fatherland those who in
vestigate for the love of science sud, 
de-plslng the world, do not ill ways 
give out their dlHcoverles, and when 
they do It is because they will benefit 
mankind.”

“What do you mean by saying that ; 
the elixir of life has been discovered ?" !

“J did not say that. Listen to me 
and 1 will impart a secret. Pasteur 
did not begin our present methods of 
ml robv-luvcHtlgatlon. Jenner began it 
a eutury ago. Why should the Idea 
la> dormant from the time of Jenner's 
siii.gestlou till I’asteiir took It up and 
developed It? It did not lie dormant. 
Many scientists thought about it. and 
some made experiments based on the 
Idea of vacclnutlou which Jenner pro- 
poi.nded.

“It is needless to tell you bow I ho
es»« a scientist. You know all about 
It. 1 was born a scientist. When 1 
wee a little l>oy I was wondering what 
be i the clouds In position, why ob
jects were reflected In soup bubbles, 
how animals walked. When 1 was six 
years old I killed my pet kitten to see 
Its works, which I supposed to be si in 
Ila- to those of a dock. That may 
ae« n shocking to yon. but It was tho 
ben'tinlng of Investigations which led 
me to prolong life.

" \t eighteen I left the university. I 
ha«l found the professors a stupid lot. 
hm ding down what they considered 
knowledge from one generation to lin
citi -r. Some of It was knowledge, blit 
I he most of It was error. .The first 
president of this republic. Washington, 
w. killed by just such men. who. fol 
low ng an undent theory of letting 
bleed in case of fever, tiled the Father 
of tils Country to dentil I came into 
my estate soun after leaving tho uni
ver Ity. a landed property In Pomera- 
tilii >n the Baltic sen. There, rid of the 
false knowledge that flooded the world. 
] e ’:ihitsheil my Inboratory.

“I followed up the killlug of my kit
ten hy an onslaught upon such luferlor 
am unis as would give me the secrets 
of sture. I worked twenty years, nt 
th- end of which time I discovered nil 
an’itoiln for the decay that accompa 
Illes age.”

“iVliy, professor!" Interrupted Rein- 
li»«'I "You are seventy and you look 
sei -nty. If you discovered this anti- 
toxin, why did you not arrest the ef
fe« s of age In yourself?"

“Net so fast, my friend. At the time 
J m ide the discovery I was forty years 
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ter nlm and he would pursue me 
I consented to give her perpetuili 

tn. I pal<1 no atteottou to this 
broad hint, hut It came ngnln and 

a and tlnuily took the form of n 
re«|iie>«t
a year I resistisi nssiiring

U. ji too rd that If I consented the lay

would come when his daughter. Wil
helmine, would long tor age. If not for 
death. Her associates would grow old 
while she would remain young. She 
would have experience which is In
compatible with youth. She would 
belong neither to her own generation 
nor the one next below her. Having 
nq proper .position, being identified 
with no particular age. she would he a 

I worse- enemy to herself thsn.jhe mi
crobe that produces the decay of old 
ii£e. All in vaiu. The oppartunity to

1 preserve bis daughter’s youth 
t^eauty was too tempting for him. He 
Have me no pence till 1 consented.

"When 1 began to give Wilhelmine 
the antitoxin she was sixteen years 
old. Hers was my first case and my 
only one in practicing upon a human 
bhlng after having satisfied myself of 
tfie efficacy of my remedy, and nntu- 
r»lly my eljiyts were not at once suc
cessful. J. djj), not completely arrest 
Wilhelmloe’s-, qqtural decay till 
was laldway' between seventeen 
ejghtedi.”'*
(Vyn IJuest paused and resumed 

Pipe,
.“Well, professor.” said Reinhard 

patiently, "go on.”
"Ju wrtit.way? In the case of Wll- 

hehnkie Weisbard there are many sto
ries. t \}’bat would you prefer to know 
a pout her?”

'Reinbnrd thought a few minutes, 
tlien asked big,-friend to tell him if the 
girl gained or lost by’Tefbniiiing young 
and why.

"What you usk to know." replied the 
professor, “has In itself many branch- 

one—Wll- 
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grew old; 
Her father
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l es. 1 will coniine myself to 
i belinine's relations to her
She married Max Menzel, 
then twenty, he thirty. He 
his wife remained young.
one day came to me with a cloud upon 
his brow mid told me thnt his son-in- 
luw. who was getting gray and other
wise showing signs of age, was mak
ing his wife miserable by bls jealous 
behavior. She was still young and 
beautiful and attracted younger men 
than himself.

“From time to time Weisbard ciime 
to me to tell me that matters between 
Ids son-in-law and daughter were go
ing from bad to worse. At last be con
fessed that be regretted having urged 
me to give the latter perpetual youth.

” 'I have given her perpetual youth.’ 
I replied, ’only so long as It may be de
sired.’

“Ills face lighted with pleasure. 
’Cun you re-establish the ordinary proc
ess of growing old?’ he asked.

" 'There is nothing to re-estnbllsh. 
Let your daughter stop taking the anti
toxin mid the nutural decay will be re
sumed.'

"I did not see Weisbard for a week, 
at the end of which time he looked 
more lugubrious than ever. I asked 
him what troubled him. He told me 
that he had proposed to his du tighter 
to cease taking my antitoxin and she 
hnd flatly refused. Weisbard had very 
unwisely told bis son-in-law that tils 
«lfe could resume the process of fol
lowing him to old age If she chose, and 
he had urged her to do so. She wus 
obstinate, mid a quarrel had ensued 
between the two that bld fair to wreck 
tlielr happiness forever—that is, all 
that was left

“And here, 
stance of the 
that Is best 
there are numerous instances In which 
we believe her ile< fees are misfortunes. 
There was every reasou why Frau 
Menzel should grow old. Anil yet 
those old tellu Vs like I’ouee de Leou 
were colitllilliiill seeking for the elixir 
of life A mail .nay be satisfied to 
grow old, ii woman never. This one 
having pi-rpetual youth would never 
give It up. though It threw her out of 
harmony with the rest of the universe.

It seemed Ihnt remaining 
her children would be a 
It did not turn out so 

phase of life Is that

of it.
toy friend, conies an ln- 
unlty of nature. A unity 
for us always, though

A 
we 
be 
not

It becnqie a case of De- 
Muy. The older Frau 
in years the more pleus- 
wltb the attention of 

They, while pleased with

"At first 
young with 
boon to her 
nivlaiiclioly

i ciinuot be of I lie next geuerntion 
nentli us. Even a young body will

' bridge that gulf.
“Every year after this the husband 

, grew older, while the wife remained 
| vining uni) iiemitlful. and every year 
I the gulf between them grew wider. 
I After nwhile 

remlivr mid 
Menzel grew 
ed she wiis

young men
her Is-mity. found In Iler mi experience 
which did nut accord with their own 
exuliermice This led to a continued 
dlsnpiHilntment In her that soured her 
disposition 
wore on W 
himself for 
trouble».

"Ami .vet I
would have undone, partly at least, 
nil the mischief. All that was needed 
wns for Wilhelmine to stop taking the 
antitoxin

"Thnt could scarcely be expected.” 
remarked Itelnlinrd. 'How did the 
in i

"U lu-ti I ■•••hi if --el wns fifty years 
• id -II« h-.o ii <l uafi nge a year ngo— 
she «as a very singular couiisniud. 
Iinvlng a youthful body anil au old 
mind. One evening, having forcixl her 
husband, who mis now sixty, to take 
her to a ball, »he Insisted on dancing 
the turkey trot, which wns Just ap- 
penriiig In fiishlomible society. When 
the pair reached home there was a 
violent quarrel, the result of which 
was never known, but the couple were 
never seen out together again. Soon 
after this the husband died, and the 
wife discovered that the antitoxin 
ccnsisl to affect her. Her youth mid 
liemity siidilciil.v collapsed. Ill a night 
she lind grown old and ugly.”

"What « .is the mutter with the mitt 
toxin?" nskisl It•-1 uhanI

"I mis milking It for her and after 
her quarrel »Illi her liustuind over the 
dmice I «■•vised to put in the prouu- 
lug red lent».”

Tfie couple'» bickerings 
elsiaird. who repronched 
being the emise of their

tliorp mis one thing that

Fulminate of Mercury.
A peculiarity of fulminate of mer

cury Is that It produces a shock to 
I which all other substances are sensi

tive, and its supreme value as an ex
plosive rests in this fact and in the 
known liability of all explosives to be 

; detonated by more or less distant ex- 
rpl'tslons. There 1» a current of sympa
thetic influence In these terrible chem
ical compositions that is as strange as 
It is dangerous. What Is required to 
produce explosion is the rapid genera
tion of great heat atong with large 
quantities of oxygen. In gunpowder, 
for Instance, the nitrate of potash 
(saltpeter), which Is the chief ingre
dient. is practically imprisoned oxygen, 
and when it 1» decomposed along with 
charcoal an immense beat is developed, 
which causes the gases to expand sud
denly, hence explosion.

¡

I

Mournful.
Emma sent her plate back three 

times to be filled with turkey, and she 
was helped bountifully each time. Fi
nally she wns observed to look regret
fully at the unfinished portion of her 
dinner.

“What's the trouble, Emma?” asked 
Uncle John. “You look mournful.”

“That’s just the trouble.” said Em
ma. “I am more’n full,” and then she 
wondered why all the others lnughed- 
—Youth's Companion.

The Return.
"I believe,” said the cheery philoso

pher. “that for every single thing you 
give away two come back to you.”

“That’s my experience,” said Pham- 
ley. “Last June I gave away my 
daughter, and she and her husband 
came back to us iu August”

Lucky.
Dentist (prodding a patient's gum In 

search of a fragment of root)—Funny, 
I don’t seem quite to feel it. Patient 
(ironical in spite of the pain)—You're In 
luck!

Bringing It Homs.
Her Father—What are you and young 

Shortlelgb going to live on In case you 
marry? His Daughter—Well, if you 
must know. papa, look in the mirror.

8ummit of the Rhine.
She—And when you visited Germany 

did you go up the Rhine? He—Rather, 
right up to the very top, and a magnifi
cent view there is from the summit!

There’s nothing but what's benralle 
us long as a man can work.—Eliot

Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF T IE INTERIOR

U. S. Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon, 
March 21. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Carl J. Schmidt, of 
Runcorn. Oregon, who, on Nov. 22. 1906. made 
Homestead Entry Serial, No. 04096. for SE 14 
NE 14, Sectio 1 4, Township 40 S, Range 2, West 
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make Five year Proof, to establish claim 
to land ubove described, before W. H. Cat on 
United States Commissoner. at Medford, Oregon, 
on the 9th day of May. 1913,

Claimant names as witnesses; A. S. Kein« 
hammer, of Bunconi, Oregon. Harry Luy, of 
Jacksonville, Oregon. J. F. Crump, of Jackson
ville, Oregon, C, W. Pursel, of Buncom, Oiegon.

B. F. JONES. Register.

Summons

I

I

o.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

OF OREGON IN AND FOR THE COUNTY

r.am%l

OF JACKSON.
i Gertrude Loraine Norton, plaintiff,

VR.
Elmer Howard Norton, defend Ant. 

i Suit in Equity for a divorce.
To Elmer Howard Norton, the ab^ve

i defen lant:
In the Name of the State of Oregon: You are 

hereby notified that you are required to appear 
in the above ent'tied court, and cause and arswer 
the complaint of plaintiff therein on file apain.st 
you within ten days from the date of the serv ce 

1 of this summons upon you if served within Jack- 
son County. State of Orejron, or if served within 
any other county of the State of Oregon, then 
within Twenty Days fr'»m the date of such ser
vice upon you. or if served by publication, or out 
of the state, after an order for publication, then j 
on or before the last day so prescribed in the I 
order for publication of said summons, which ' 
hot day is May 3rd., 1913; and you will trike j 
notice that if you fail to so appear and answer 
said complaint within said time, pla ntiff will | 
apply to the above entitled court for an order of i 
default and for a »iecree against ywu for the re
lief prayed for in her complaint, tc-wit: for a 
decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony hereto
fore and row existing between you and he' 
plaintiff herein, and to restore her to her maiden 
n.vmo of Gertru e Loraine Dunnington. and for 
such other, further and different relief as to the 
Court may seem equitable.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville ' 
Post by order of the Hon. F. M. Calkins. Judge 
of th<s above entitled court, and which order was I 
made and dated on the 21st. day of March 1913. 
and it is therein ordered that you apixar and ' 
answer the comp'aint of plaintiff on file herein on 
or before the expiration of six wet kn from the j 
date prescribed in said order as the date of the I 
first publication of this summons.

The date of the first publication of this rum- 
mons and tho date prescribed in the aforesaid ' 
order for the first publication of this summons is 
March 22, 1913. and the date of the last public*- ! 
tian thereof ami on or before which date yo.i are 
required to answer said complaint is May. 
1913.

I

3rd.,

H. K. HANNA.
At Jacksonville. Oregon. Att -rn-y for 

Plaintiff.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.

the

Rv virtue of an execution and order of sale Inly 
issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
Count* of Jackson. State of Ort gon dated the 
17th day of March 1913 in a certain action tn the 
Clrt i’l C-nort f« r the County <f Jackson, and 
S- ’o cf Oren r wherein Untie Campbell ns 
P’r:”tiff recfwoed j« di emeat ageinsf H. C. B.m- 
nrv 3nra Eo .-y, I*. A Hn»»n Rerthx W "rev. 
(’» Four Thi-UM»nd Three tlundrud Twen.y 

oo) Dollar*, with interest thereon from 
said 1st day cf Autust 1912. at the rate of 8 per 

| cent |»ei annum, and $260.60 Attorney’s fees, and 
whereas a judgment was also rendered in favor i

of Joseph Randles and against H. C. B -nney. 
Anna Bonney. P. A. Bonney and Bertha Bonney 
for Four Thousand (M'-XI.OO) Dollars with inter- 
J9tttlwrgpp from said lSlh day of July 1910 at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum and Four Hundred 
ttiobro) Dollars attorney's te s.

Public notice is hereby itiven that I will on 
MONDAY. APRIL 21st. 1913.

At the front door of the Court House in Jackson
ville. Jackson County. State of Oregon at 10 
o'p'oek in the for«»n«ion of said day sell at Public 
AhctiAn to the highest bidder for cash in hand 
the following described real property: TheNorth- 
ws-stnuaxtarof the South vest onartar (N W 14 
of S W ’ «> and the Southwest quarter of the 
Northwest quarter (S W '« of N W '4) oi Section 
three (3): the East half of the Southeast quarter 
(E ' ■: oi S E '/,), the Northwest quarter of the 
Southeast quarter (N W Viol SE '/,); and fcfast 
half of the Southwest quarter IE Is of S W Ve) 
ot Section Four (4) and the Northeast quarter of 
the Northwest quarter (N E 14 of N W 14). of 
Section nine (9) all in Township Thirty Sefen 
(37). South of Hanse two (2) East of Wijlamett« 
Meridian, in Jackson County. Dragon, according 
to government survey, containing three -hundred 
and twenty acres. muix,.qr leks.’together with all 
the tenements herjditairients and appurttviancea 
thereunto belong«^ or in anywise apnestaffiihir.

Taken and levied upon as tho property of |h<- 
said defendants or da jciush thereof as may be 
necessary to satisfy said judge.iSnis above, hien- 
tioned together with all the dibits and disburse
ments that have or may acorue.

I’ated at Jacksonville, Oregon, this lStfi iay 
of March, 191S.

AUG. D. S1NGLER, Sheriff. I

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale Under

Execution.

Notice of Final Settlement.
IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

OREGON

In the Matter of the Estate of Nelson Hosmer, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given. That Grant Mathews, 
the Executor of the last will and of the estate of 
Nelson Hosmer, deceased, has filed his final ac
count in the above entitled court and cause, and 
that Monday, April 7. 1913. at the hour of ten 
o'c’oek A. M.. at the County Court Room In the 
Court House at Jacksonville, in Jackson County. 
Oregon, has. by order of the judge of the above 
entitled court, been designated as the time and 
place for the hearing of said final account and 
the settlement of the same, and all persons having 
objections thereto are hereby notified to present 
the same at said time and place.

Dated this 7th day of March. 1913.
GRANT MATHEWS.

Executor.
-------------e®o—--------  

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON 

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON.
Sarah Wilcox. Plaintiff.

vs.
Charles Wilcox, Defendant, Suit in Equity 

for a Divorce.
To Charles Wilcox, the above named defen

dant: In the Name of the State of Oregon: You 
are hereby notified that you are required to ap
pear in the above entitled court and cause and 
answer the complaint of plaintiff therein on file 
against you within ten days from the date of 
the service of this summons upon you if served 
within Jackson County. State of Oregon, or if 
served within any other county of the State of 
Oregon, then within twenty days from thedateof 
such service upon you. or if served by publica
tion or out of the state, after an order of publi
cation, then on or before the last day so pre
scribed in the order for publication of said sum
mons. which last day is April 2Gth, 1913: and you 
will take notice that if you fail to so appear and 
answer said complaint within said time, plaintiff 
will apply to the above entitled court for an or
der of default and for a decree against you for 
the relief prayed for in her complaint, to-wit: 
for a decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony 
heretofore ami now existing between you and 
the plain.tiff herein, and for such other, further 
and different relief as to the Court may seem 
equitable.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post by order of the Hon. F. L. TouVelie. Judge 
of the County Court of Jacksen County. State of 
Oregon, and which order wns made and dateti 
on the 13th day of March. A. D. 1913, and it is 
therein ordered that you appear and answer the 
complaint of plaintiff on file herein on or befort 
the e spirati n of six weeks from the date pre
scribed in sai . rder as the dute of the first pub- 
lication I-! this summons.

The date of the first publication of this sum- 
m ins hiiu the date prescribed in the aforesaid ! 
order for the first publication of this summ >r.s is 
March 15, 191?, and the date of the last pubiica- 
tion there >f and on cr before which date you are 
requii ed to answer said complaint is April 26th. 
1913.

H. K. HANNA. 
At Jacks..nvlllle, Oregon. Attorney for 

Piulnlilt.
the

Notice of Executors’ Sale.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

FRANK ENNIS. DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

executors of the estate of Frank Ennis, deceased. 
' under and by virtue of an order of the County 
I Court for Ji.ckson County. Oregon, duly made 
, and entered of record on the 10th day of March. 

1913, will at Jacksonville. Oregon, on and after 
Monday, the 14th day of April. 1913. at the hour 
of 10 o’clock A. M. of said April 11th. sell at 
private sale to the highest bidder for ca«h all 
the ritfht. title and interest of said decedent in 
and to the following described real property in 
Jacksons ille. Jackson County. Oregon, to-wit:

All that portion of Lot 8 in Block 7 os laid down 
! on the official plat of the Town (now City* of 
Jacksonville. Oregon, described as beginning at 

i the South East corner of said Lot 8 and running 
thence Northerly 100 feet more or less to the 

1 North East corner of said Lot 8; thence Wester- 
I lv along the North boundary of said Lot 8. 25 feet 
I more or loss to a post and board fence between 
i the property of the said Ennis and Eleanor Jane 
Kubli: thence Southerly with the said po«t and 
board'fence as the west boundary of said Lot 
100 feet more or less to the South boundary of 
sail Lot 8; thence Easterly along the South line 
of said Lot 8. 50 feet more or less to the point of 
beginning, the above described property being 
the same property heretofore conveyed by deed 
to Frank Ennis by T. J. Kenney. Administrator 
of James Elliott Estate. Eleanor Jane Kubli. A. 
E Reames and others Excepting only there
from the property heretofore conveyeti by Frank 
Ennis to Eleanor Jane Kubli bv dee ! dated Sept. 
2t>ih. 1912 recorded in Vol. 97 Page 273 Deed 
RiTords of Jackson Countv. Oregon.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, this l'th day 
of March. 1913.

H. K. HANNA and
JAME^ M CR3N‘ OILI ER

Executors of the Estate of Fra ik Ennis, 
DeeoaFOd.

1

1 fere is a i*'»tran who speaks lYcO r 
scnal kn-'wkMgo and Jone? experience,’ 
^ir». 1\ H. Rr^faiijof Wii.«on, ra., who« 
“1 know from vxj»erience thatChsru«»crialn » 
’’ igh Iiciuedy i* far 8ii|*eri<>r to any other 
«•'or croup therein nothing that excels iL' 
Fcr sale by all dealers

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale > 

duly issued by the Clerk of .th ? Circuit Court of 
the County of Jackson. State of Oregon dated the 
22th day of March. 1913. in a certain action in the 
Circuit Court for said County of Jackson, and 
State of Oregon, wherein E. H. French a3 de
fendant recovered judgment against Joe M. 
Derry and Claire L. Derry for the sum of Twenty 
One Hundred Dollars ($2190.00). together with 
interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum from the 30th day of January, 1912 also 
the sum of $259.00 as an attorney's fee, together 
with costs and disbursements of this suit.

Public Notice is hereby given that I will on 
MONDAY APRIL 28th. 1913.

At the frontdoor of the Court House in Jackson
ville, Oregon in said County and State at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day sell at Public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand, 
the following describe 1 real property .

Lot3 numbered Fifteen (15), Sixteen (16) and 
Seventeen (17) in Block Number Two (2) Helm’s 
Addition to the City of Medford. Oregon.

Taken and levied upon a< the property of the 
said Joe M. Derry and Claire L. Derry, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy sai l judg
ment in favor of the said E. H. French with in
terest thereon, together with all costs and dis
bursements that have or may accrue.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oragon this 22nd day of 
March, 1913.

I

Change in Southern Pacific Time
Table.

Effective January lat, 1910.

20
24
32
14
16
12

23

I 13

31

15

11

AUG. D. SINGLER.
Sheriff of Jackson County, Or« gon. ¡

--------------------------------------------------

Cough Medicine fbr Children.
Too much care connot be used in selecting 

a cough medicine for children, it should 
l»e pleasant to take, contain no harmful eub- 
.lance and be n^ost effectual. Chamberlain’« 
Cough Remedy meets t! ■•<■ requirement« 
aid is a favorit with the mo'.hers of young 
liildren everyrl.ere. For sale by al! Dull
er...—A lvei ‘• -ciiieiit.

f.ic Hoosfir, 
Pres, and Meg.

S. <.. WHITTINGTON 
Secy, end Treat

Rogue River Valley

Abstract-T itle Co
(Incorporated)

Only new up-to-date Abstract
Plant in Jackson County.

Bell Phone Jacksonville 11.
Home Phone Jackson 2006

Medford, Pacific Main 2511
Medford, Home 356

!1

NORTH BOUND TRAINS. 
Portland Passenger 
Grants Pass Motor. 
Grants Pass Motor. 
Oregon Express.... 
” ‘Oregon Express...
Shasta Limited (Mail only)2:35 A.M

.........7:30. A,M. 
....10:31 A.M. 
......4:58 P.M. 
.........6:46 P.M. 
.........6:58 P.M.

SOUTH SOUND TRAINS.

Ashland Motor .■.8:45 À.M.
California Express ..........16:52 A.M

2:24 P.MAshland Motor
San Francisco Express...3:35

Shasta Limited(Mail only)5:47 A.M-

P.M

BETTER THAN
SPANKING

Sp- nking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, because it iB not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
C. !!. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 1475, 
Chicago, Ill., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy for this 

’distrssing disease and to make 
I nown'.its merits they will send a 50c. 
package securely wrapped and pre
paid Absolutely Free to any reader 
of The Jacksonville Post. This re
medy also cures frequent desire to 
urinate and inability to control urine 
during the night or day in old or 
young. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co. 
is an Old Reliable House, write to 
them today for the free medicine. 
Cure the afflicted members of your 
family, then tell your neighbor? and 
friends about this remedy.

Jacksonville, Ore

DRAY AGE

i

I

OFFICE:-Bank of Jack
sonville Bldg. Upstairs

We can sell your property at a price 
equal to its fdll value but do not want any 
listed at fictitious or “Boom” price.

We are revising our lists ready for the 
spring trade. If you have real estate to dis
pose of at a fair price, place it in our hands 
for sale, we have a number of prospective 
buyers who expect value for their money.

By listing it with us

«

Rogue River Realty Co
R. R. R.

l. ¿¿a* KKseanmrEBaKHnsKr

Charles F. Dunford

Express, Freight, General Delivery. Teaming to 
all Parts of the Country. Nothing too Heavy or 
too Light. Agents for Colestin Mineral Water.

JACKSONVILLE OREGON


